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Abstract

Cloud is a highly growing field that has became widely used in the past few
years. The cloud service is provided by a combination of an internet application
that interacts with the hardware and software of the cloud system that aims to
deliver a network of virtual services accessible to users from anywhere in the
world. Since each cloud service provider is distinct by the service they provider,
there should be a proficient way to differentiate between services. One way to do
that is by measuring the usability of these services according to what is required.
We used the ranking method to do this task. It is the process of arranging
and classifying several cloud services within the cloud, then compute the relative
ranking values of them based on the quality of service required by the customer
and features of the cloud services. The objective of this research is to propose an
enhanced ranking model to evaluate cloud services usability to help users choose
the best service they need. By adding some attributes and measures, a usability
based model was built by merging the attributes that have high impact from
previous models.
The study has conducted an experiment to test the applicability of the
proposed model using SMI cloud toolkit. The results reveal that the proposed
model is a promising model.

المستخلص
انحٕسبت انسحابيت اصبحج أحذ أكثش انًداالث حطٕساً ٔإسخخذيا ً فٗ انسُٕاث األخيشة انًاضيت .
ْزِ انخقُيةت ْةٗ خهةين يةٍ حطبيقةاث اَخشَةج صةًًج خليلةا ً نهختااةم ٔانخنايةم يةح ألَةًةت انسةحابيت
ٔانخٗ حٓذف إنٗ حٕفيش شبكت خذياث إفخشاضيت يسخطيح انًسخخذو انٕصٕل إنيٓا يٍ أٖ يكاٌ فٗ اننانى.
َةشاً نٕخٕد اذد كبيش يٍ يزٔدٖ انخذياث انسةحابيت حٕخةإ إيدةاد قشيقةت فنانةت نخقيةيى ٔحشحيةإ
ْةةذِ انخةةذياث ٔيزٔديٓةةا ٔنقيةةا

الابيهةةت االسةةخخذاو ندلَةةا فةةٗ ْةةزا انبح ة إنةةٗ يُٓديةةت انخلةةُي

يُٓديت حقييى حقٕو اهٗ يبذأ انخشحيإ ٔانخلُي

ْٔةةٗ

ٔيٍ ثةى حقيةيى ْةزِ انخةذياث حسةإ اندةٕدة انخةٗ يحخاخٓةا

انًسخخذو .
انٓذف األساسي يٍ ْزا انبح ْٕ حقذيى ًَٕرج يحسٍ نخقيةيى انخةذياث انسةحابيت انًخخهتةت حسةإ
سٕٓنت اسخخذايٓا ٔانخنايةم ينٓةا

نًسةااذة انًسةخخذييٍ اهةٗ اخخيةاس انخذيةت األَسةإ بانُسةبت نٓةى  .حةى

إَشاء انًُٕرج بنذ إضافت بنض انخلائص ٔانقياساث انخي كاٌ نٓا حلثيش كبيش خذا في انًُارج انسابقت.
حةةى إسةةخخذاو ادٔاث خاصةةت حسةةًٗ بان ة  SMI Toolkitإلَشةةاء انًُةةٕرج ٔاخخبةةاس يةةذٖ حطبيقةةّ
اًهيا .حى انحلٕل اهٗ َخائح ٔااذة حنخبش يٍ بيٍ أفضم انُخائح انًٕخٕدة حانياً.

1.1 Overview
This chapter introduces the research work, state the problem, defines research objectives,
significant and describe the thesis structure.

1.2 Problem Background
Cloud computing refers to both the applications delivered as services over the Internet and the
system (hardware and software) that provide these services. The service itself is referred to as Software
as a Service (SaaS). The data center hardware and software is what we will call a cloud. When a cloud is
made available to the general public we call it a public cloud. The term private cloud refers to internal
data centers of a business or other organization which is not available to the general public. Thus, cloud
computing is the sum of SaaS and utility computing, but does not include small or medium-sized data
[1].
Ranking is an approach that is used to predict the best possible service by collecting, comparing
and ordering the related ascription. It’s a key factor to evaluate cloud services[2].
Usability is a major condition for survival under the world of Internet. Users should be able to
have an easy experience when they visit websites and use cloud service provider. If else, user will get
frustrated and confused which leads directly to abandoning the service. This where the usability comes
and deploy its impact [3].

1.3 Problem Statement
Enormous number of cloud providers is offering diverse number of services. Usability of these
services is a critical factor for clients to determine the cloud provider that they will choose. However,
determining the most usable service provider is a difficult task. There is a need for an efficient model
that help clients to select the best provider based on the usability attributes and measurements.

1.4 Research Objectives
The objective of this research is to propose a enhanced usability based ranking model to
measure the quality of services (QoS) provided by Software as a Service (SaaS) providers depending on
cloud computing service usability characteristics.

1.5 Scope
This study was conducted to provide a ranking model to measure the usability under the quality
of service (QoS) for Software as a Service (SaaS). This is done to a number of cloud service providers to
determine specific values in order to distinguish the best usable service.

1.6 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains six chapters. Chapter two Gives an overall idea of cloud computing and SaaS
ranking in cloud computing. Chapter three describes the research methodology. Chapter four describes
the proposed enhancement model for measuring SaaS usability. Chapter five illustrates the applicability
of the proposed model. Chapter six provides the Conclusion and learned lessons.

